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A Terrible Struggle.

This world U full of Inolilonts of trouble,
danger nod death, but none lire more
striking in their dotall of horror than those
which are associated with jealousy, tlmt
most uncontrollable of all passlona. Hero
is an Incident which actually, occurred
along the track of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, near Forster street, in front of the
open lot of that vicinity. A man and hls
wife had had a serious difficulty owing to
his disposition to pass bis time In
company into which no married fman
ought to go. A week ago the woman
shadowed him, and discovering bis baunt
of lllioit pleasure, ran him down and
Confronted bim in bis lawless and faithless
career. While they were on their return
home, and when passing aloug at the point
we indicate above, they quarreled furious-

ly, the woman bitterly reproaching ber
truant husband, and the wicked wretch
retorting with charges in kind, he sudden-
ly beoame transported with rage, seized
her by the throat, and attempted to shove
tier under a freight train then thundering
by. The woman fought with a despera-
tion that was increased la fury as she
thought of ber ill treatment, grasping bor
murderously inclined husband around the
body aud declaring that if he should throw
her under the train she would drag bim
with her. It was a sceno of horror and
intense agony for the poor wife. Her
husband was made demoniao by guilt and
drink, aud for a moment seemed bent on
big desperate purpose, but the wild strug-
gles of his horrified wife, and his cowardly
heart shrinking from sharing the death
which she held bim with cool resolution
to meet, deterred bim from his act, and
the train passed on. The ruffian then
turned on his wife and began to beat her
with renewed fury, rolling her in the snow,
dragging ber over the ice and trnmpling
upon her, when the approach of a watch-.wa- n

put an end to the fracas. As the
womau described the terror of the scene to
ber friends it must have been one of the
most terrible through which any woman
ever passed, and can well be related as one
of the many incident of horror which are
coupled with the jealousy of a desperate
woman and a guilty man, Jlairiaburg
Telegraph,

Vagon and Coffin Upset.

Saturday a week while an apprentice
boy of Mr. Henry Everhart, undertaker,
of Manchester borough was on bis way
with a coffin in a wagon, from that town to
Wbite'B ferry, on the Susquehanna, be un-

dertook to go along a back road; some par-

ties met him and warned him that the road
was very icy, and almost if not totally im-

passable. The boy, however, persisted,
' and undertook the difficult passage. The

road passes along the side of the river bills,
and slopes off very suddeuly at places,
and has a descent to valleys of some feet.
There was a man with the boy, and both
got out of the wagon, one leading the
horse, and the othor tried to keep the wag-

on on the road. As they continued their
course beame every moment more perilous,
and finally the hoi Be and wagon slipped
from the road, and they were compelled to,
(et go, so as to save themselves; the horse
wagon and coffin went sliding over the icy
declivity. In the descent the animal lost a
pair of shoes. Strange to say, neither the
wagon nor coffin were injured. After the
Arrival of the above at the bottom, they
hastened after them and adjusted affairs.

' Another horse was procured and they con-

tinued upon their mission. York Demo-
crat.

' Mr. John Steward, a farmer resid
ing on Sugar run, Blair county, while
walking behind bis wagon was startled by
the sharp repot t of a rifle and the stinging
sensation of the ball that grazed his
forehead. From the ascending smoke he
discovered the assassin was concealed in a
thicket near the road. He made no men-

tion of the attack on his life, but since has
found a notice on bis fence stating that
the next ball would be sent with better
a.ra and into his bead. As he is a Chris-

tian man who desires to barm no person,
be is at a loss to know the reason bis life
i i to be taken.

The decline in rents in aud about
London, Eng., is a feature of bard times
that is attracting considerable attention,
and shows that not only has there been a
fancy price to property there for years,
but that prices have been more fictictious
there than with us. From the London
"Times" wo loarn that in the suburbs, at-

tractive twelve-roo- bouses, with coach-bous- e

and out-bous- for sen-ants-
, may be

bad thoroughly furnished for 140 about"
?720. This is cheaper than such property
can be rented near any city in the United
.States.

tW 'Do hogs pay?" asks an agricultu-
ral correspondent. We know of some that
don't. They subscribe for n paper, rend
it for a few years for nothing und then
heud it back to the publishers, with the
inscription, "refused." Such bogs as that

&y nobody if they can help it.
- ..

tyPoliticivl disturbauoes have broken
out again in Lincoln county. New Mexico.

II. J Chapman, a lawyer, was shot dead at
tb9 court-bous- e on the 10 lb i ust. '
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A Well, Spouting Fire and Brine.

A portion of the milt business Is likely
to be diverted from Syracuse. For some
time a company lias been engnged in
sinking a salt well at Leltoy. A
Itoclicster writer says: There were no
decided results until Tuesday after-
noon, but the demonstration was lively
enough then, and for a few moments
the frightened workmen were under
the impression that their drill hnd
pierced the infernal regions.

Shortly after 12 o'clock the depth of
450 feet was reached wheu gas appeared
im moderate quantities, but gradually
the supply Increased and at '2 o'clock it
came out with such a rush tlmt It was
Ignited by the fire In a coal stove, ten
feel distant from the mouth of the well.
The house in which the men were
working was Instantly filled with flumes
and they barely escaped with their
.lives.

In a few seconds the woodwork caught
fire and the destruction seemed Inevita-
ble, but the gas was followed by a rush
of water which rose to a height of fifty
feet In the nir, quickly extinguishing
the flames. Then followed alternate
floods of gas and Jets of water, each one
holding its own for about a minute and
a half before it gave up to the other.
The water hnd a strong sulphurid taste
at first, with a slight appearance of salt,
nnd as the supply of gas commenced to
diminish, the How of water Increased.

By degrees the water became lees
sulphurous and more thickly impreg-
nated with salt, until at half-pa- st five
o'clock it was strong brine, epoutlng to
a height of seventy feet. Steadily in-

creasing, at half past seven o'clock it
reached nn altitude of one hundred and
ten feet, which it held. The bore of the
well is eight Inches, nnd the casing
taking up about an inch, leaveB an
opening of seven inches in diameter
from which the solid stream Is thrown
high In the air. At the latest reports
the field in which the well Is located
was Hooded with brine.

Maine News.

Hop Bitters, which are advertised in
our columns, are a sure cure for ague,
biliousness aud kidney complaints.
Those who use them say they cannot be
too highly recommended. Those
ed should give them a fair trial, and will
become thereby enthusiastic in the
praise of their curative qualities. Port-lan- d

Ad. 10

RGANS AND PIANOS.0

THE subscribers notify the public that they
are agent rorl.OKINQ & HLAKE'8

Celebrated Palace Organs,

Manufactured at Worcester, Mass.

Also, dealers in Organs of various make,
of several Manufacturers, Sheet

Music, &c, &e.

Persons wanting an Instrument of any make
are requested to call on or to address,

S. W. B1XLER & BRO..
Feb. 11, 1879. J Centre, Fa.

KANSAS.
All about Its soil, climate. Its settled and Its

vHi'Aiit himls.Us fitrmsand farmers can be learned
in the KANSAS FARMER, an eight page weekly
paper, 10 years old. Correspondents In every
county, Bent lo any address is weeks tor oucis.
Postage stamps taken as money. Aauress, ill

& KWlhU, Topeka, Kansas.
I learned more about Kansas from your paper

that I can relv upon from all other sources. It.
11. Kvans. Columbia coulltv..Olllo.

It gives lust what those of tin wanting to move
west want to know Saifnel Chester, Orange co.,

inw York.
Has a large corps ot able contributors, Osage

, Biiait."
The best agricultural paper In the western

c ouiitry. spri ng n ill " rrngress.
It Is a valuable paper. Atchison "Champion.'
lllsahlv editrd. "Sntrlt of Kausas."
A fearless outspoken Journal. "Lawrence

Journal."
Our Kansas friends should feel much pride In

the high character of their Stale Agricultural pa-
per. " Nat ional l.lve Stock Journal."

II has quickly taken a high place among agri-
cultural tmirnals. " New York Tribune."

A worthy lepresentatlve of the great West.
riniancipiiia nacuuai farmer."

RATIONAL HOTEL.

COUTLANIVr STEF1',
(Near Broadway.)

NEWYOHK.
lllH.'UKIBS&FONl), Proprietor.

OX THE EUROPEAN' PLAN,

i Up resiauraui-- our imu muni iw,n num iini.
are unsurpassed for cheapness and eirellmice of
service. Itooms 0 cents, til per day. ;l to 10 per
week. Convenient to all lerriesaud city railroads.
NEW FURNITURE. EV MANAGEMENT. 41y

WE CALL ATTENTION TO

New A-ri'iva-
l of Groocls,

Suited to the wants of the trade for this season.

Here are some of the articles to which your attention
is invited :

The prettiest llnef Prints ever offered In
this county at from live to six cents per yard.

F. MORTIMER.

The handsomest assortment ot Rhlrtlng Stripes
and Cheviots that we ever had, can now be seen
at my store. V. MORTIMER.

A spleudld stock of Uottonades and Casslmers
are now open and for sale by F. MORTIMER.

An assortment of Hamburg Edgings and En- -

sertlngs, white and colored, for sale by
F. MORTIMER.

Carpels, Oil Cloths and Wall Paper in a great
variety. Is now selling at cost by

V. MORTIMER.

HATS for men and bojs at r) cts.. 75 cts., $1,(10,

1.2T, tl.to and t2,00. F. MoRTiMrn.

TAKE NOTICE. NEW PENSION LAW.
Pensions, by Law, begin back at date of

Dlscharce or Death of Bold er. (I d refected cases
re opened. The undersigned has had 10 years'
experience In proecutlng Pension claims. All
persons believing themselves entitled to Pensions,
please call on or address.

1.E.W19 rur I KK,
New Bluomfteld,

Feb. 11, 1S79. Perry Co., Pa.

NEW PENSION LAW. All jienslons by new
begin back at day of discharge. Re-

jected cases also re opened. Pensioners and ap
plicants, senu two stamps ior new law, uuiiiks
anu instructions 10 l si

N. W. l'TTZUERALO,Uox538,Washlllgton,I).C.

TEACHERS WANTED w,?ror
month, during the Spring and Bummer. For full
particulars address. .1. II. M'L'l Itl) Y & CO.. Phil.
adelphla. Pa. 7(14 w

mPUTUFRIA
uii II I HkiuriBa

Johnson's Anodvnn l.lnltnnnf. will nnltlvnlv
prevent this terrible disease, and will oositivelv
cure nine cases in ten. Information that will
save many lives free by mall. Don't delaya mo.
ment. Prevention ts better than cure. Sold
everywhere. I. B. JOHNTON & CO., llangor,
Maine. 7d4w

mnsBiMiiiMwamwjiBJiiwi

CONSUMTION
And All Disorders ot the

TIIROAT & LUNGS
PERMANENTLY CURED.

DR. T, A . BLOCUM'S, GREAT REMEDY

" PSYCHINE"
taken in conjunction with his

COMPOUND EMULSION OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
and hypoposhltes of

LIME AND SODA.

A FREE BOTTLE
of each preparation sent by express to each
BiilTerlng applicant seudlng their name, P. O
and Express to Dr. T. A. Slouum, 1S1 Pearl
Btret, N. Y. 7 4t

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER.
rimra Is no doubt about the great suoe--

tliis article over common porous
Srlorltyofand other external remedies, such as

electrical appliances. &c. Ask
Sphsicansm your own locaiuy aoouiii. n is

I

Bold by all Druggists, rnce ononis, su 41

HOW TO QIT THIM iltlMbert part 0 IK IUI. A.000,000
kivi for tsie. lr n--e eny " Kuu lo!Be ilumm

ttin Tfl Cinnn Invested In Wall Street
$U III $IUUU htiH'ks makes fortunes
every month. Book sent lr explaining every-
thing. Address, BAXTER C CO., Bankers. 17

Wall St., New York. , Sd.t

"PROTRUDING TOES.
PAKENTB, you need 110 longer throw away

your Children's Shoes before they are half worn,
oil account of Holes through the Toes. Kither tlio

SILVEB
"Or A. S. T. Co." Hdit

BLACK TIP
Will lYeveut This.

Ask forthee Bhoes when buyiutf

A lot of new Mackerol In Quarter Barrels, are
now for sale atlow prices by F. MORTIMER.

A line of Sugars and Hyrups that will please
you, and the best N. O. Molasses that ever was
seen can be had of F. MORTIMER.

Prunes, Raisins, Canned Vegetables, Canned
Peaches. etc ..for sale by F. MORTIMER.

An assortment of Spokes, Felloes, Hubs. Shaft.,
etc., on hand and for sate by F. MORTIM ER.

Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Bteel, etc., of all
styles on band and for sale at low prices by

F. MORTIMER.

SHOES for men, women and children. We have
ladies shoe, good style for $1,00 and 81.25. best
button shoes made 12,10. F. Mortimbii.

DU1JL1C SALE
1

OF VALVAR LB

Personal Property.
THE subscriber will sell at his residence, two

miles soutneast in Lanuisuurg, ana one nine
soutu oi iue isan, on

WEDNESDAY, MACIM nth,
The following described Personal Property:

TIIltKK HOUSES,
from 4 to 8 years old.

3 MILCH COWS,
10 Head of Young Cattle,

6, are 2 and 3 year old Steers,

14 SIIOTES,

IIIslONE BROOD SOW,

TWO GOOD WAGONS,
One a four-hors- Wagon. 3 Inch tread, and 1 a

spring wagon with Top, entirely new,

OXB NEW FRAMED WAOOIT SEV,

0'E KEW PLANK ROLLER,
1 Horse Rake. 1 Corn Planter. New Hav Lad
ders, Long Plows, Shovel Plows, Harrows 2 Bets
ot Breeclibands. 2 Bets ot Front Gears, 4 Bets of
Plow Gears, Collars, Bridles, Halters, iog
Chains, Fifth Chains, Cow Chains, Breast and
itutt Chains, 2 Mowing tiytues, 2 urain urauies, i
f arm Hen. Aisoaioioi

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Such as Beadsteads. Trundle Bed, 1 Safe, lLog
Chain. 2 Rocking Chairs, Tables, Chests, 1 Ten-plat- e

Btove, 1 Cook Btnve, 1 Bpinnliig Wheel 1
Reel a lot of Dishes. Tinware. Tuba. Meat Ves
sels, Churn, 2 Barrels of Vinegar, a lot of Meat
oy lite pounu anu many outer articles too numer
ous 10 mention.

43rSale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M., of
laid day, when terms wiu tie made Known oy

W. H. DUNKELBEROKR.
February 11, 1879.

pUBLIC SALE

-O-K-
'

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

THK subscriber will sell at Public Bale, on the
farm of Johu Hweger, about IS miles from Hliwr- -
luansuaie, on ine roaa leaaing 10 uioomnetu,

ON TUESDAY, MARCU 11, 1879,

The following described Personal Property :

I liooa mare u .- 11 1

(work any place).
1 Good Family Horse, Old,

1 Pair of Heavy Mules,
(Good Leaders).

TWO GOOD COLTS,
(1 Rising 3 Years Old, and the other 2 Years,)

(2 Fresh, and the other Fresh about
me lime oi duib,i

1 (.ood Bull,

5 Head of Young Cattle,gf
v TWO GOOD BHOTES.

TWO WAGONS,
(One a Tread, good as Kew,

1 Two-Hors- e Wagou, 1

Wagon, 1 Good Sleigh,

1 GOOD BUCKEYE MOWER,
Only run one seasou.

in...... iijtrrntvd Cultivators. Wairon Bed. Hav- -

Ladders, Corn-Fork- , a variety of Horsot tears,
1 Riding Saddle, Halters, Uridles.and many oth
er articles.

3.Sale to commence at 10 A. M., of said day.

A credit of 10 mouths will be given.
JOHN O.BHEARKR.

THREE REA

Why we can Sell

CLOTHING

Than any Other Store

IN

Newport :

FIRST,

We Manufacture Our Own

Goods! '

SECOND,

We have Cheaper lients than
Ever !

THIRD,

We have in Consequence Less- -

Expenses !

We are now located at our

New Room,

EBY'S NEW BUILDING-- ,

Opposite Candy Smith's..

Call and see us for

BARGAINS!

mmun SGHWARTZ

NEWPORT, PA.

WAR! WAR!

VKEAT EXC1TEMEXT IX

LIVERPOOL.
EVERY PERSON THINKS ITS AWFUL.

A PROCLAMATION u

Go to Cheap Sam's Store
And yon see 4 pounds Brown Sugar for 26 cents.
HnfLflfAd CtolTnA down to 12 eents ner nouud. aimI
other goods down CHEAPER THAN WAtv
EVER HfOWN.

i naoaiDg you ior pasv lavurs, wuum irttpwi-full- y

ask you patronage In the future.
Very Respectfully,

S. M. SIIULER,

Liverpool, Perry County, Penna,

nMiJmM.WlarPwi)tolMtTC

--nSTATKSOTll.'K.-I(0 f It
JJJ that letters of administration on the esntie
nr lolih Koose. late of New Uloomlield. Perry
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted to tlin
undersigneu.

All persons Indebted to said estate
to make Immediate payment and those navtUK
clalms;to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

.i. c. jiimux, Aaministraior.
January 14, 1679.

DEAR SIR:
If you are In want ot anything lu the way of

GUNS, KIFLES, KETOLTERS PISTOIS,
Ammunition, dun Material. Fishing Tackle, or
any other FINE sroKi im. iuiiiM piea.se wruo
for lny Large Illustrated Catalogue aud Prli- -

List Willi II 1 mail rnr.H. .ours iriny, junn-hTON'- tt

Ureal Wesleru (inn Works, Pittsburgh.
Pa. w ' t

"
Who received wounds or Injuries during the late
war, even if but Bbghtly disabled, can now ob-

tains pensions bark from day ot discharge un-
der new pensiou law. Rejected eases also

Send stamp for particulars.
W. C. BERRINOER & CO..

Box Mn.t, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Oldest Claim Agency in the 8tW. 7w l:st

mum)


